### History BA Requirements  BEFORE Fall 2019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 114 or 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 115 or 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST300 GWAR with a “C” or better</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Areas of emphasis include: United States, Latin America, Middle East, China, India (which may be combined into “Asia” as an emphasis), and Europe (before or after 1500, but not both). One area of emphasis MUST be US History.

**Primary Field of Emphasis (12 upper division units):**

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

**Secondary Field (6 upper division units):**

1. 
2. 

**Secondary Field (6 upper division units):**

1. 
2. 

**Complimentary Studies (12 units. Any minor OR Any combination of language and/or upper division courses which are complimentary to the study of history (examples include: Humanities, Philosophy, Cinema, English, Jewish Studies, Art, ). These units DO NOT need to be from a single discipline.**

---

Does your program include the successful completion of a Proseminar (C or better)?

Did you take 6 or fewer units of history CR/NC?

*Students enrolled before Fall 2019 may opt to use the new BA requirements on the opposite side of this form.*